OCÉ XTRM BOND PREMIÈRE COLLECTION

#27 Xtreme Bond for the Océ ColorWave® 500/650/700 printers

Product Description
Océ XTRM Bond is recommended for the Océ ColorWave® 500/650/700 and the Océ PlotWave® series printers. Canon IPF, or traditional pigmented inkjet printers. Compatible with HP PageWide printers. Since this is uncoated paper, pigmented inks sets will give you outdoor durability and water resistant in the aqueous inkjet platform.

SPECIFICATIONS
Physical properties*
• Caliper: 27 lb/4.3 mil
• Basis Weight: 100 gsm
• Brightness: 92%
• Opacity 92%
• Smoothness: 120 Sheffield

*Target Values

Features
• Water and tear resistant
• Compatible with multiple ink platforms
• Durable

Recommended Storage Conditions and Shelf Life
• Temperature 60°-75° F. (15°-25° C).
• Relative Humidity 30-70%
• Shelf life-1 year with proper storage
• Allow material to stabilize to room conditions 24 hours before use

Environmental, Health & Safety
• No Material Safety Data Sheet required.
• Waste not suited for recycling.

Main Applications
• Plan sets
• Maps
• Short Term outdoor signage
• POP/Menus/hang tags

Printer/Ink Compatibility
Recommended for use in Océ PlotWave series printers, Océ ColorWave 500/650/700 series printers. Canon IPF, or traditional pigmented inkjet printers. Compatible with HP PageWide printers. Since this is uncoated paper pigmented inks sets will give you outdoor durability and water resistant in the aqueous inkjet platform.

Important
Printer and driver setting need set up to ensure the best performance. Appropriate ink loads must be set for the ink/printer combination being used.

Color Profiles
ICC color profiles will improve image quality and optimize ink limits for improved drytime, wider color gamut, and more accurate color matching. In the Océ PlotWave series of printers you can select the #28 bond setting. In the Océ ColorWave 500/700 series printers you can use the Océ XTRM bond OMP.

In the Océ ColorWave 500/700 you can use the XTRM omp. In the Océ ColorWave 650 printer you can use the 6028 omp.
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Selected Available Roll Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>WIDTH X LENGTH</th>
<th>QTY. PER CARTON</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XTRM24200</td>
<td>24&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTRM30200</td>
<td>30&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTRM36200</td>
<td>36&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTRM42200</td>
<td>42&quot; x 200'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>